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italian comfort food direct to your table 
custom catering/event planning for any size party       

Catering Menu 2022
Free delivery for all catering orders in nassau county (516) 554-3221 

looking for something specific? custom menu orders welcome! (extra charge may apply) 
 private chef available to prepare in your home (extra charge will apply) 

   www.frommaryskitchen.com 

About us  
Mary, Jennie and Louise taught us all we know about great italian cooking, standing on chairs as kids stirring the sauce, 
not gravy! mary took the family passion forward for decades at suburbia prime meat & fish market with mary’s kitchen 
prepared foods. the little kid on the left is so proud to bring the love and comfort of the family recipes to you once 
again. 

let us share our food love & comfort with you at your family table. 
call (516) 554-3221  
email fmkfamily@icloud.com 
website www.frommaryskitchen.com 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Let’s Get this Party Started! 
(small order feeds 6-8; large order feeds 10-12) 

Cold Antipasti 
sm lg 

domestic cheese and salami platter  29 59 
(cheeses, salami, pepperoni, crackers) 
italian cheese and salami platter  39 69 
(imported cheeses, soppressata, roasted peppers) 
bruschetta with crunchy garlic toasts  29 49 
caprese classic mozzarella tomatoes basil  29 49 
bocconcini tomato basil skewers w/balsamic  24 48 

Hot Antipasti 
beef pork & veal cocktail meatballs in marinara  29 49 
eggplant cocktail meatballs in marinara  18 36 
fried calamari w/marinara  24 48 
fried mozzarella sticks w/marinara  19 29 
arancini (no meat) riceballs w/marinara  19 29 
hot antipasti assortment (pick any three above) 39 59 

Salads 
traditional caesar salad (romaine lettuce)  24 48 
mixed greens tomato cucumber red onion radish   24 48 
panzanella (bread) salad with cherry tomato & bocconcini 24 48   

Pasta Pasta Pasta! 
 (small order feeds 6-8; large order feeds 10-12) 

Rigatoni Ziti or Penne   sm      lg 
with marinara sauce or meat sauce    30 50 
with puttanesca sauce (anchovy, capers and olives)   50 70 
with bolognese (beef or chicken) touch of cream        50 70 
lasagna spirals stuffed with spinach and ricotta w/marinara  40 60 
baked ziti w/marinara      40 60 
with vodka sauce with pancetta    40 60 
cavatelli broccoli rabe, sundried tomato, garlic & oil   40 70 
pasta primavera sauteed vegetables with garlic and oil  45 75 
baked lasagna with spinach or beef & pork filling    80 100 



Entrees 
  (Small order feeds 6-8; large order feeds 10-12) 

sm       lg 
Chicken   
chicken francese (lemon garlic butter sauce)  59        89 
chicken marsala (mushroom marsala wine)  59        89 
chicken piccata (lemon capers white wine)  59        89 
chicken parmigiana (marinara mozzarella)  59        89 
fried chicken cutlets   49        79 

Vegetarian 
eggplant rollatini 45        75 
eggplant parmigiana 45        75 

69        89 
69        89 
79   

79    99 
79        99 
79   

Beef  
meatballs in marinara sauce  
brasciole in marinara (beef with cheeses and parsley) 
sunday sauce (meatballs/hot & sweet sausage/meat sauce)   

Fish 
shrimp parmigiana  
shrimp scampi (garlic butter lemon breadcrumb) 
shrimp francese (lemon butter wine)  

Sides  
sauteed spinach garlic and oil  40 60 
sauteed broccoli rabe garlic and oil  49 69 
“burnt” broccoli with lots of garlic  40 60 
charred string beans with cherry tomatoes 40 60 
rice primavera or yellow rice  30 50 

Desserts    
assorted butter cookies tray (2lb/3lb) 35     55 
italian or new york cheesecake 35  55 
assorted fresh fruit salad  24   49 

Looking for something different/special? Just ask and we’ll be happy to help!  
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